Summer Dance Intensive
Hip Hop Technique Break Dance

Come Check Out Summer Dance!
The RCD Summer Hip Hop & Break Dance Intensive Workshop is three hours a day, twice a week for two weeks & will give motivated students the opportunity to greatly expand their dance skills & learn specific hip-hop tricks. The workshop is structured to increase knowledge of movement while advancing the technical skills of the dancers in a wide variety of techniques. The program is for students ages 8 & up who have a minimum of one year of consistent training in dance.

Classes will cover various forms of hip hop dance & specialty sessions focusing on popping, locking, ticking, gliding, waving, krumping, housing & break dancing. We’ll be covering concepts such as robotics, fluid motion and tutting. Classes will help students become a cleaner more well rounded dancer by focusing on the preciseness of hip hop body movement.

Interested In Trying Out For The HipHop Competiton Team?
This summers workshop will be imperative for those students who intend on trying out for the team later this year as it is designed to further develop each student’s abilities making them more prepared for our upcoming dance tryouts.

Cost: $135.00 for the 2 Week 3 Hour a Day Intensive Workshop.
Session: Twice A Week For Two Weeks • July 9th - 18th
To Register: Contact Rock City Dance at (440) 243-4999

Summer Dance Intensive Schedule

**Tuesday July 9th**
(3 Hours Per Day)
- HipHop Technique......5:30 - 6:50 pm (Jay J)
- Break Dancing...........7:00 - 7:30 pm (Jay J)
- Music Video Choreo...7:35 - 8:30 pm (Jay J)

**Tuesday July 16th**
(3 Hours Per Day)
- Break Dancing..........5:30 – 6:25 pm (Frank)
- Housing..................6:35 – 7:25 pm (Clarence)
- HipHop Choreo.........7:30 – 8:30 pm (Clarence)

**Thursday July 11th**
(3 Hours Per Day)
- HipHop Technique......5:30 - 6:50 pm (Jay J)
- Break Dancing...........7:00 - 7:30 pm (Jay J)
- Music Video Choreo...7:35 - 8:30 pm (Jay J)

**Thursday July 18th**
(3 Hours Per Day)
- Break Dancing..........5:30 – 6:25 pm (Frank)
- Krumping...............6:35 – 7:25 pm (Clarence)
- HipHop Choreo.........7:30 – 8:30 pm (Clarence)

www.RockCityDance.com
Rock City Dance Studio is located in Middleburg Hts on the corner of Webster & Pearl.